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Abstract

Purpose – The study investigates the effect of autocratic, democratic and transformational leadership styles
on employees’ organizational citizenship behavior (OCB). The study further examines the moderating role of
leaders’ emotional intelligence between leadership styles and OCB.
Design/methodology/approach – Questionnaires were used to collect data from 618 small and medium-
sized enterprises’ (SMEs) employees in Ghana. For this study, both simple random and convenient sampling
were adopted in selecting respondents. Regression was used to test the hypotheses in the researchmodel using
IBM–Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS).
Findings –The results show that democratic and transformational leadership styles both positively predicted
the OCB of SME employees, although transformational leadership has a more significant influence. On the
contrary, autocratic leadership style was found to have an insignificant relationship with OCB of SME
employees when the interactive effect of the various leadership styles and emotional intelligence were
introduced into the model. The results also show that whereas leaders’ emotional intelligence positively
moderate the relationship between autocratic leadership style and OCB, the relationships between democratic
leadership style and OCB and between transformational leadership style and OCB are not significantly
moderated by leaders’ emotional intelligence.
Research limitations/implications –An examination of other prominent leadership styles (for example, the
transactional leadership style and the laissez faire leadership style) could be key areas for future research as it is a
potential limitation of this study. Similarly, the use of a Western leadership instrument could also be a potential
limitation in theGhanaian context, although these instruments and scalesmaybe applicable. Future studies could
also consider a longitudinal approach to give a more holistic picture of the effect of the leadership styles on OCB.
Practical implications – In general, the findings of the study support the idea that the autocratic leadership
style affects SME employees’ OCB both directly and indirectly through leaders’ emotional intelligence. This
study recommends that leaders of SMEs should focus on leadership styles that combine both result-oriented
and people-centric behaviors to encourage SMEs’ employees to engage in OCB.
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Originality/value – This study provides firsthand information on the impact of autocratic leadership style,
democratic leadership style and transformational leadership style on an employee’s OCB from the Ghanaian
SME perspective.

Keywords Organizational citizenship behavior, Emotional intelligence, Democratic leadership style,

Autocratic leadership style, Transformational leadership style

Paper type Research paper

1.1 Introduction
The modern trends of doing business require organizations to have leaders who are abreast
with effective leadership styles that correspond with and promote a healthy and conducive
working business environment as well as meet changes in the business environment (Malik
et al., 2016). To ensure that organizations achieve success, it is imperative that they have
leaders who empower their followers to meet organizational goals in an effective manner that
promotes healthy and lasting relationship with all stakeholders (Al-Khasawneh and Futa,
2013a; Khan et al., 2013b).

It is important to note that leadership styles affect both the performance of followers and
the organization as a whole (Darling and Heller, 2011; Sahaya, 2012). Notwithstanding the
important role of organizational success, the dilemma faced by most organizations is what
leadership style to apply in general and/or in a given situation or context (Ekaterini, 2010).
Thus, the application of a given leadership style that is considered appropriate in a given
context affects the performance of employees and ultimately the performance and growth of
organizations (Lumbasi, 2015; Okurame, 2012). To survive in this competitive environment
and to meet stringent regulations of operation in a country, employees have to go beyond
their job requirements to enable organizations to achieve competitive advantage. Hence, the
usefulness of organizational citizenship behavior (OCB) in this regard is heavily supported in
the literature. OCB, a term first coined byOrgan and his associates (see Podsakoff et al., 2000),
refers to employees’ discretionary behavior that is not formally rewarded by the
organization’s formal award system (Duyar and Normore, 2012). Previous studies have
shown that OCB influences employee behavior positively thereby enhancing customer
satisfaction (Robinson and Morrison, 1995), organizational performance (Podsakoff and
MacKenzie, 1997; Podsakoff et al., 2000) and the commitment of employees (Organ and Ryan,
1995). In this regard, OCBmay be a vital tool for small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs),
especially because, compared to big organizations, SMEs may not have sufficient funds to
pay their employees for engaging in an extra work load or working beyond official time.
Podsakoff et al. (2000), in their review of previous studies on OCB, found that OCB is
influenced by positive job attitudes since employees are more likely to offer extra-role
behavior when they are satisfied with their jobs and the attitude of their employer/leader/
supervisor and are, therefore, committed to their organization (Khan et al., 2013a). Suliman
and Al Obaidli (2013) have observed that leadership styles influences OCB. This finding is
supported by Mekpor and Dartey-Baah (2017) as they posit that leadership style influences
employees to want to walk an extra mile and engage in voluntary work behaviors.

However, the literature highlights the fact that leaders’ emotional intelligence (EI) “. . .can
help leaders solve complex problems, make better decisions, plan how to use their time
effectively, adapt their behavior to the situation, andmanage crises” (Yukl andMahsud, 2010,
p. 213). Therefore, it may be safe to argue that leaders with a high level of emotional
intelligence can impact the behavior of employees in away that spurs them to behave in more
extraordinary ways than normally required and to integrate into the aim and vision of the
organization. Leaders must recognize that, to induce employees to engage in OCB, there is the
need for the employees to have an emotional attachment to the leader. Hence, a leader’s
emotional intelligence has the potential to promote effective OCB. It is therefore important to
investigate among the various leadership styles to ascertain how they impact on employee
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OCB depending on how emotionally intelligent leaders could be. It is against this background
that this study seeks to examine the effects of autocratic leadership styles, democratic
leadership styles and transformational leadership styles onOCB,moderated by the emotional
intelligence of leaders.

The study sought to answer the following research questions:

RQ1. What is the effect of the autocratic leadership style on employee OCB?

RQ2. What is the effect of the democratic leadership style on employee OCB?

RQ3. What is the effect of the transformational leadership style on employee OCB?

RQ4. What is the moderating effect of leaders’ emotional intelligence on the relationship
between the various leadership styles and employee OCB?

This study contributes to the literature on leadership styles and OCB in several ways. First,
very little is known about the impact of various leadership styles on OCB among SMEs in an
emerging economy such as Ghana. Second, based on the literature, the effect of the various
leadership styles in creating employee citizenship behavior is contradictory and inconsistent.
That is, the results are mixed and inconclusive. This study, therefore, provides a holistic
understanding of how the various leadership styles investigated relate to employee OCB.
Last, it is not clear how a leader’s emotional intelligence moderates the relationship between
various leadership styles and OCB among SMEs.

1.2 Culture and leadership in the Ghanaian context
The last three decades have witnessed the poor performance of SMEs in Africa, and Ghana is
no exception. In Ghana, where the informal sector dominates economic activities in both
formal and informal institutions, the display of emotional intelligence by leaders almost
certainly becomes a competitive edge for business success (Godfrey, 2011). The informal
sector in Ghana refers to non-regulated business activities of economic actors which do not
pay taxes to the state (Anyigba et al., 2020). According to Yeats et al. (1996) and Killick (2001),
the poor performance of businesses in the African continent is as a result of institutional,
leadership and structural weaknesses. Although there have been limited studies on African
leadership and OCB (Bolden and Kirk, 2009), the consensus is that African leaders are quite
ineffective and adapt poorly to the demands of the ever-dynamic business environment of
today (Ochola, 2007).

The extant literature suggests that culture provides a frame of reference or logic by which
leadership behavior such as emotional intelligence can be understood (Dorfman et al., 1997).
Some scholars believe that culture is the binding force that brings members of organizations
and society together as a homogenous entity (Roberts, 1970). This means that people living
together in a particular cultural setting may rule themselves through universal orientations
(i.e. patterns of behavior) and consensual aspirations (i.e. central values). Tylor provides one
of the earliest definitions of culture: “the complex whole which includes knowledge, belief, art,
morals, custom and any other capabilities and habit acquired byman as amember of society”
(1871, in McCort and Malhotra, 1993, p. 97).

A number of scholars have discussed the choice of dimensions most appropriate to
classify, conceptualize and operationalize culture (Bond, 1987; Clark, 1990; Dorfman and
Howell, 1988; Hofstede, 1984; Hostede and Hofstede, 1991; Inkeles and Levinson, 1969; Keillor
and Hult, 1999; Schwartz, 1992; Smith et al., 1996; Steenkamp, 2001). “Culture comes in layers,
like an onion. To understand it you have to unpeel it layer by layer” (Trompenaars and
Hampden-Turner, 2011, p. 6). According to Trompenaars and Hampden-Turner (2011),
culture at the national level is made up of different layers. First, the outer layer or explicit
layer is made up of observable reality such as food, buildings, language, agriculture, shrines,
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fashions, monuments, art and markets. The second is the middle layer which constitutes the
norms and values of society and the last layer is the implicit layer, which is the basic
assumptions of society (Trompenaars and Hampden-Turner, 2011).

According to the Global Leadership and Organizational Behavior Effectiveness (GLOBE)
research program, there is no standard definition or classification of cultural dimensions
although the study focuses on values and norms such as assertiveness, future orientation,
gender differentiation, uncertainty avoidance and power distance (Javidan and House, 2001).
However, Hofstede’s framework is most widely used in management research, sociology and
psychology. Hofstede’s cultural dimensions–individualism and collectivism, masculinity
and femininity, power distance and uncertainty avoidance–play a key role in how leaders and
employees develop or enhance their social structure, aimed at developing processes of
regulated behavior, perceived to be orderly, patterned and enduring, especially in today’s
business environment. Drawing on Hofstede’s cultural dimensions, Muczyk and Holt (2008)
argue that an autocratic leadership style may be appropriate in cultures that are high in
power distance, collectivism, masculinity and uncertainty avoidance that are characterized
by external environmental orientation. In fact, Nwankwo and Richards (2001) argue that
postindependence leadership styles in Africa, and for that matter Ghana, have largely
remained autocratic.

These characteristics are typical in Ghanaian SMEs. In Ghanaian organizations,
employees have a very high regard for hierarchy and a reluctance to bypass the chain
command although that is fizzling out in companies where millennials are dominant (Engel,
2017). Ghanaian employees, therefore, exercise patience and extreme caution at work so that
they are favored by their supervisors or employers (Osei, 2011). Conversely, the democratic
leadership style is favored in national or organizational cultures with low power distance,
high on femininity and individualism and low on uncertainty avoidance (Boateng and
Agyemang, 2015). In Ghana, democratic leadership styles can be found in organizations
where creativity and innovation are the bedrock for success, for example, in the advertising or
the IT domains. Leonard (1987, p. 901) argued that many of the differences in organizational
behavior betweenAfrica, on the one hand, and the United States and Europe, on the other, are
not due to managerial failures but to fundamental dissimilarities in the value priorities of the
societies that encapsulate them.

There are more than 70 ethnic groups in Ghana. The main ethnic groups are Akan, Ewe,
Ga-Adangbe, Guan and Mole-Dagbane (Tonah, 2009). According to Boateng and Agyemang
(2015), the culture of Ghana today is a product of diversity influenced by religion and
colonialism. In the workplace, the Ghanaian business leader constantly deals with cultural
diversity and interfaces with multiple stakeholders. To successfully manage people in this
environment, leaders enact “humanistic” management practices (Kuada, 2010), for example,
emotional intelligence to drive not only OCB but also organizational performance. Although
largely autocratic, Ghanaian leaders exercise transformational or democratic leadership in
SMEs as do their Western counterparts (Forka, 2012). The differences in approach largely
depend on the sector of operation and the individual’s personal leadership traits formed from
the national culture (McSweeney, 2002). The laissez-faire leadership style, however, is not
largely practiced in Ghana. This leadership style allows employees to develop their own
decisions, as the leader has no real authority (Eagly et al., 2003). Specifically, the leader
provides information, answers questions or gives reinforcement to the employees. This is not
a preferred option by business leaders in Ghana because SMEs are largely funded by the
business owners, close associates, friends and family. To this end, the leaders seek to grow the
business rapidly in terms of strategic direction or leadership.
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2.1 Theoretical literature review and hypothesis development
2.1.1 The path goal theory and theory of planned behavior. The path goal theory is of the
assumption that there is no straight jacket leadership style that is fit for all situations as
different styles are required for different situations and therefore every leader must know
when to apply a particular style of leadership (Antonakis and House, 2014). For example,
the leader needs to demonstrate an autocratic position when there is an emergency or use
transactional style when there is the need to carry out an order as quickly as possible where
rewards will be given to those who were able to achieve the said order and punishment
given for nonconformity. It is highly important that context or situational appraisal is
judiciously carried out as it is helpful in selecting which style is most appropriate in a
particular context in which the leader is operating (Hersey and Blanchard, 1993). In
summary, the path–goal theory argues that leaders should make it clear to their
subordinates which path best leads to some desired goal and the associated payoffs that are
expected (House and Aditya, 1997).

The theory of planned behavior (TPB), on the other hand, has been successfully used to
predict human intention in trials such as leadership styles and OCB (Montano and Kasprzyk,
2015). The TPB is adopted as the fundamental standpoint for the current study because it has
received strong empirical support that attitude and, most especially, subjective norm are
important in affecting OCB (Boiral et al., 2015). Ajzen and Fishbein (1980) argue that behavior
can be predicted from intentions that correspond directly (in terms of action, target, context
and time) to that behavior. On the basis of these definitions, the TPB is used to explain the
OCB construct of the study. OCBs in this study are considered as individual, discretionary
actions by employees that are outside their formal job description (Salas-Vallina et al., 2017).
Employees who are engaged in OCB will go the extra mile in order to increase performance
and job satisfaction (Bakari et al., 2017; Yadav and Pathak, 2016).

The subjective norm dimension which is the focus of this study is defined as “the
perceived social pressure to perform or not to perform the behavior” (Garay et al., 2019). The
theory posits that subjective norms are a function of beliefs. This belief drives OCB (Yun et al.,
2007). Therefore, if an employee believes that OCB should be performed, then such subjective
pressure will cause the employee’s intention to perform the behavior in question. A plethora
of extant studies have revealed that the subjective norm is a critical determinant factor for
driving OCB (see, for instance, Wolfe et al., 2018; Widiani et al., 2019; Singh and Singh, 2019).

2.1.2 Literature review and hypotheses
A critical review of the literature on autocratic leadership reveals that while some research found
that this leadership has a tendency of promoting high employee outputs for a short term (Cruz
et al., 1999; Puni et al., 2014), others have observed that, on the contrary, there is no significant
relationship between autocratic leadership andOCBs (Al-Khasawneh and Futa, 2013b; Yun et al.,
2007; Bambale et al., 2011). The relationship between autocratic leadership and OCB are mixed.
Cruz et al. (1999) and Puni et al. (2014) find a positive relationship while Bambale et al. (2011),
Gamage (2014) and Euwema et al. (2007) find a negative relationship. Al-Khasawneh and Futa
(2013b), Yun et al. (2007) andBambale et al. (2011) findno relationship at all. Regardingdemocratic
leadership, most researchers find a positive relationship with OCB (Sagnak, 2016; Bogler and
Somech, 2004, 2005; Somech and Bogler, 2002).

With regard to democratic leadership, the studies reviewed in the context of this study
have noted a positive and significant relationship between democratic leadership and
employee OCBs (Sagnak, 2016; Bogler and Somech, 2004, 2005; Somech and Bogler, 2002).

With respect to the transformational leadership style, whereas some studies argue that
there is no relationship between transformational leadership and employee OCB (Suliman
and Al Obaidli, 2013; Nguni et al., 2006; Al-Khasawneh and Futa, 2013a) others argue that
there is a negative relationship between the transformational leadership style and employee
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OCBs (Kehinde and Banjo, 2014). Some empirical studies on the relationship between
transformational leadership and employee also suggest a positive relationship (Xirasagar,
2008; Einarsen et al., 2007; Ali andWaqar, 2013). However, there is a contrary position to this
finding that transformational leadership could be an effective leadership style when
employees are highly skilled, educated and experienced (Vigoda-Gadot, 2007). Thus, it can be
noted that there is not a consistent view on the effect of transformational leadership in
creating employee OCB. As indicated before, these mixed-findings may be based on the fact
that the relationship between the two constructs is too direct, thereby requiring a moderator
to align these mixed findings. The gaps indicated in the above discussions lead to the
proposed conceptual model given below (see Figure 1).

Experience, educational levels, positions occupied, average hours worked per week, grade
average, human resource policies and team commitment were controlled. These controlled
variables were chosen based on the literature (Ng et al., 2016; Grewal and Salovey, 2005). It
has been argued that there is a positive relationship between OCB and age (e.g. Ng et al., 2016)
and OCB and gender (Kidder, 2002; Ng et al., 2016). Age and gender have been shown to bring
significant variation with age and/or gender (Grewal and Salovey, 2005; Fern�andez-Berrocal
et al., 2012) and, hence, are used as control variables in this study.

Researchers and practitioners have drawn more attention to understanding various
aspects and styles of leadership and how this has consequences on employee work-related
performances, including engaging in extra responsibilities and voluntary work (Butar et al.,
2019; Nahum-Shani and Somech, 2011; Babcock-Roberson and Strickland, 2010). In the
organizational behavior literature, leadership is conceived as a crucial antecedent to a
number of employee work-related behaviors (Bambale et al., 2011; Podsakoff et al., 2000;
Podsakoff andMacKenzie, 1997) and contemporary literature shows a significant connection
between leadership and employee willingness to engage in voluntary acts (OCB). For
instance, Van Yperen et al. (1999), in a multilevel analysis, dropped the hint that leadership
becomes irrelevant when employees are not motivated to display voluntary actions that are
above their minimum job requirements. Empirical studies provide evidence in support of two
styles of leadership, which have a direct impact on employees’ voluntary work behavior.
These are transformational leadership (Zabihi et al., 2012; Bambal et al., 2011) and
transactional leadership (Rubin et al., 2010; Walumbwa et al., 2008). Based on the arguments
above, the following hypotheses are stated:

H1+

H2+

H4+

H6+

Source(s): Author’s Compilation

Democratic 

leadership style

Autocratic 

leadership style

Transformational 

leadership style

Organizational 

Citizenship 

Behaviour

Emotional Intelligence

Of Leaders

Gender

Grade 

average

Experience

Education

Position

HR PoliciesFigure 1.
Conceptual framework
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H1. There is a positive relationship between autocratic leadership style and OCB.

H2. There is a positive relationship between democratic leadership style and OCB.

H3. There is a positive relationship between transformational leadership style and OCB.

2.1.3 The moderating role of emotional intelligence (EI) and leadership styles
According to Goleman (1998), emotional intelligence is the capacity to recognize one’s own
feelings and those of others, for motivating ourselves, and for managing emotions well in us
and in our relationships. Leaders who exhibit autocratic, democratic or transformational
leadership styles may have the capacity to examine their own feelings and sentiments and
those of their subordinates and utilize this information to direct their reasoning and activities
(Salovey and Mayer, 1990).

The autocratic leadership style tends to be very effective in small firms at the gestation
period of their growth. This type of leadership style has a highly well-structured chain of
command where commands and power are absolutely exercised to ensure conformity and
compliance (Chowdhury, 2017). Although the autocratic leadership style is not the most
preferred type of leadership, it is important to note that it can be very effective when the
leader has high emotional intelligence. Koning and Van Kleef (2015) think that, to be able to
socially influence people, it is very imperative to know how to express their feelings. This is
because, by understanding people, one can get information about their expression and
intention (Hareli and Hess, 2010). Thus, this study argues that the already positive effect of
the autocratic leadership style on employee OCB may be stronger when the leader of the
organization exhibits high emotional awareness or intelligence in dealing with employees.
Pivotal to the above discussion of emotion is the management of it, which is considered to be
the ability to positively control it in a manner that is highly profitable (Riggio and Reichard,
2008). The extant literature suggests that perception, regulation and utilization of emotions
have been positively related to task performance (Carmeli and Josman, 2006) as well as the
reduction of counterproductive developmental job experiences (Dong et al., 2014).
Accordingly, the study hypothesizes that:

H4. The positive relationship between autocratic leadership style and employees OCB
will be stronger when a leader’s emotional intelligence is high.

However, democratic leadership style is a type of leadership where subordinates or followers
of a leader are more engaged in the making and implementation of decisions that surge job
satisfaction and helps in the skills development of team members (Bhatti et al., 2012). When
the leader supervises his/her subordinates closely, and provides them with frequent and
supportive communication, the employees are more likely to perform better. However, under
instances where the leader of the firm has a high emotional intelligence, it is believed that the
effect of the democratic leadership style will have a higher effect on the OCB of employees.
Wong and Law (2002) found that the leaders’ emotional intelligence (EI) was positively
related to job satisfaction and, more importantly, to employees’ engagement in extra-role
behaviors also referred to as voluntary work behaviors. There are a number of empirical
studies pointing to the predictive strength of leaders’ emotional intelligence in explaining the
variation in employee willingness to engage in OCB (Bagshaw, 2000). In line with these
discussions, the author contends that, with a democratic leadership style when the leader is
also emotionally intelligent, there is a higher likelihood that employees will exhibit
organizational citizenship behaviors. To this end, it is hypothesized that:

H5. The positive relationship between democratic leadership style and employee OCB
will be stronger when a leader’s EI is high rather than low.
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According to Gwavuya (2011), a transformational leader is a leader who provides a clear
vision and mission, motivates self-esteem and gains trust and reverence through charisma.
The transformational leader in most times is concerned with looking for ideas that move the
organization to reach the company’s vision (Bums, 1978). In a recent study among employees
of the banking sector of Pakistan, Irshad and Hashmi (2014) moderated the leaders’ EI in the
relationship between transformational leadership and employees’OCB. They further observe
that the transformational style of leadership is significantly related to employees’ OCB.
However, with the introduction of the moderated effect of the managers’ EI on the
relationship, the OCB of employees increases significantly as compared to the earlier
outcome, confirming EI as a moderator between transformational leadership and OCB. In
conformity with the above assertion, a study of managers and supervisors was conducted by
Singh andModassir (2007). They found that for a transformational leader to be effective, his/
her qualities (idealized influence, inspirational motivation, intellectual stimulation, and
individualized consideration) must be coupled with high levels of EI. The study further
observed that with the leaders’ EI, employees of organizations easily showed positive
citizenship behavior toward their respective organizations. The reason is that an emotionally
intelligent leader has the ability to control his/her emotions and at the same time positively
influence those of the employees, therebymotivating them to engage in extra-role behavior in
the form of OCB. To this end, the researcher hypothesizes that:

H6. The positive relationship between transformational leadership style and employee
OCB will be stronger when leaders’ EI is high rather than low.

3.1 Methodology
3.1.1 Research design and context
To provide the study a focus and its applicability, this study employed the quantitative
method design. Thus, the quantitative data approach allows generalizability of the results
(Hanson et al., 2005). The study utilized the quantitative approach to determine the effect of
the various leadership styles on OCB, and the moderating effect of EI in the relationship
between the various leadership styles and OCB.

3.1.2 Study population and sampling procedures
The population of this study consisted of SMEs operating in Ghana within the sample time
frame. The probability sampling method known as simple random sampling was used to
select 15 SMEs from the databases of SMEs in Ghana, solicited from appropriate institutions,
including: National Board for Small-Scale Industries (NBSSI), Association of Small-Scale
Industries (ASSI), Association of Ghana Industries (AGI), Ghana Enterprises Development
Commission (GEDC), Ghana Investment Promotion Council (GIPC) and Ministry of Trade
and Industry (MOTI). In total, there were over 100 SMEs collated through these institutions.
The same procedure was repeated in selecting respondents from the various 15 SME
companies. The study sampled 675 respondents from the 15 SME companies. Out of the 675
questionnaires distributed to employees from the 15 SMEs, 618 were completed, representing
a response rate of 91.5%. The study used a semi-structured interview guide and a
self-administered questionnaire to collect the primary data.

3.1.3 Research instrument or instrumentation
The study questionnaire adopted a five-point Likert scale in calibrating the responses of the
respondents. According to Bleomberg et al. (2011), the Likert scale is the most often used
variation of a summated scale, which consists of statements that represent a favorable
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attitude toward an object of interest (Alshurideh, 2010). The study used the Likert scale
because previous empirical research on leadership style and organizational citizen behavior
used the Likert scale as a means to collect data on respondents’ perspectives, choices and
opinions (Shim et al., 2002; Erkutlu, 2008; Zikmund, 2003; Brooke, 2007).

Leadership style was adapted from the Multifactor Leadership Questionnaire (MLQ) 5X
Short (Avolio and Bass, 2004). The Rater form of the MLQ was used where employees were
made to rate their leaders. The Rater form is more appropriate to use because its reliability is
higher and the correlations between the rating form and the items are better (Avolio andBass,
2004). EI of leaders’ scale was adopted fromGroves et al. (2008). The internal consistency was
measured using coefficient or Cronbach alphas (Trochim, 2006). Alpha coefficient values
greater than 0.70 were deemedmore reliable (Nunnally, 1978). Also, according to Griethuijsen
et al. (2015), alpha values between (0.67–0.87) are described as reasonable and acceptable.
Four dimensions of emotional intelligence–perception and appraisal of emotions (α5 0.710),
facilitating thinkingwith emotions (α5 0.680), understanding emotion (α5 0.838), regulation
and management of emotion (α 5 0.693)–were used. Organizational citizenship behavior
(α 5 0.680) was measured through the scale developed by Lee and Allen (2002). Autocratic
(α5 0.742), democratic (α5 0.765) and transformational (α5 0.840) leadership styles all had
alpha values above the recommended threshold.

3.1.4 Model and estimation technique
To address our research questions, we used the following procedure.We adopted a two-stage
least square instrumental variables (2SLSIV) estimator to account for the possibility of
endogeneity in our model and time persistence in OCB. The justification for using this
estimator is to address issues of reverse causality and endogeneity. We specify our empirical
model as follows:

OCBi ¼ βo þ β1Genderi þ β2Agei þ β3Length of working with supervisori

þ β4Rank=Positioni þ β5Type of business and industryi

þ β6Autocratic leadershipi þ β7Democratic leadershipi

þ β8Transformational leadershipi þ β9Emotional intelligence of leadersi

þ β10ðAutocratic leadership 3Emotional intelligence of leadersÞi
þ β11ðDemocratic leadership3Emotional intelligence of leadersÞi
þ β12ðTransformational leadership 3Emotional intelligence of leadersÞi þ εi

where εi is the error term.

4.1 Results and findings
4.1.1 Descriptive statistics
Scholars have suggested that it is vital to subject measurement items to descriptive analysis
before any further data reliability and validation analysis (see Pallant, 2011). For this study,
the descriptive statistics included measures of central tendency such as the mean, standard
deviation, skewness and kurtosis in order to assess normality of data distribution. The
skewness and kurtosis were within the acceptable limits of ±2 as recommended by scholars
(Fidel, 2000; George and Mallery, 2003; Gravetter and Wallnau, 2014). The descriptive
statistics of measurement items were interpreted using the five-point Likert scale range
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interpretation–from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree). The descriptive statistics of
the variables are presented in Table 2.

The results indicate moderate to high mean values given that all the items were measured
on a five-point Likert scale. The highest mean was 3.86 (I take action to protect the
organization from potential problems) under OCB, whilst the lowest was 2.91 (My supervisor
retains all power, authority and control in all decision-making). The highest standard
deviation was 1.42 (My supervisor can tell when someone is frustrated with him/her). None of
the measurement items had a standard deviation greater than 1.5, an indication that most of
the items had low standard deviation, which means that most of the numbers for the
measurement items are close to the mean. Hence, it is evident from Table 1 that a lot of the
respondents agreed to the assertion of the measures for leadership styles, emotional
intelligence of leaders and OCB items. The average variance extracted (AVE) for each
construct was greater than the highest shared correlation shown as the maximum shared
variance (MSV) in Table 1 between the focal constructs (Fornell and Larcker, 1981). The AVE
of a latent construct was higher than the construct’s highest squared correlation with any
other latent construct, showing evidence of discriminant validity (Hair et al., 2017). The
correlation analysis of all the constructs obtained from the loaded items was examined to
assess the relationship and interrelationship between the latent constructs to check for initial
statistical validity of the existing relationship before testing the hypotheses.

4.1.2 Multiple regression analysis
In order to test the relationship between the factors that motivate employees to engage in
OCB, a multiple regression analysis was used. Transformational leadership, democratic
leadership and autocratic leadership were used as the independent variables whilst OCBwas
used as the dependent variable. Table 3 presents a summary of the multiple regression least
squares results for the dependent and independent variables. Moreover, the interaction effect
of emotional intelligence of leaders on the leadership styles was assessed.

In model A, the effect of control variables (gender, age, length of working with supervisor,
rank/position, type of business and industry) on OCB was tested. The findings frommodel A
show that type of business and industry, as a control variable, has a significant effect onOCB.
However, 0.6% of the total variation in OCB is explained by the regression model, according
to the results in model A. In model B, adding the three independent variables (autocratic
leadership, democratic leadership, transformational leadership) increases the R-square by
0.126 (p < 0.001) resulting in a 13.2% account of the variance in OCB. At this stage, it was
found from the estimated standardized coefficients that all the leadership styles had positive
and significant relationships with OCB. The results from model C show that, with the
exception of the autocratic leadership style, all the remaining leadership styles have a positive
and significant effect on OCB.

AVE MSV 1 2 3 4 5

(1) Democratic leadership 0.659 0.510 1
(2) Transformational leadership 0.662 0.510 0.313** 1
(3) Autocratic leadership 0.562 0.060 0.026 0.006 1
(4) Emotional intelligence of leaders 0.642 0.354 0.321** 0.361** 0.132** 1
(5) Organizational citizenship behavior 0.574 0.265 0.331** 0.315** 0.212** 0.258** 1

Note(s): **Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed)
*Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed)
Source(s): Author’s compilation

Table 1.
Bivariate correlation
matrix
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Scales measurement items M SD
Mean
error Kurtosis Skewness

Leadership style (Avolio and Bass, 2004)

Transformational leadership
TRA1 My supervisor makes others feel good to be

around him/her
3.45 1.19 0.05 �0.78 �0.35

TRA2 My supervisor expresses with a few simple
words what we can and should do

3.43 1.09 0.04 �0.65 �0.26

TRA3 My supervisor provides specific instructions
about what we can do

3.63 1.08 0.04 �0.46 �0.49

TRA4 My supervisor provides us with new ways of
looking at puzzling situations

3.41 1.1 0.04 �0.35 �0.41

TRA5 My supervisor gets us to rethink ideas that we
had never questioned before

3.35 1.19 0.05 �0.75 �0.34

TRA6 My supervisor helps others to develop
themselves

3.5 1.15 0.05 �0.54 �0.45

TRA7 My supervisor gives personal attention to others
who seem rejected

3.3 1.22 0.05 �0.87 �0.24

Democratic leadership
DEM1 My supervisor involves us in decision-making

processes
3.33 1.23 0.05 �0.91 �0.26

DEM2 My supervisor provides us with frequent and
supportive communication

3.42 1.16 0.05 �0.6 �0.41

DEM3 My supervisor provides guidance without
pressurizing us

3.31 1.13 0.05 �0.64 �0.33

DEM4 My supervisor helps us accept responsibility for
completing our tasks

3.42 1.11 0.04 �0.56 �0.34

DEM5 My supervisor helps us find our “passion” 3.21 1.2 0.05 �0.81 �0.27
DEM6 My supervisor allows us to appraise our own

work
3.24 1.24 0.05 �0.86 �0.31

DEM7 My supervisor gives us complete freedom to
solve problems on our own

3.31 1.24 0.05 �0.86 �0.34

Autocratic leadership
AUTO1 My supervisor retains all power, authority and

control in all decision-making
2.91 1.34 0.05 �1.14 0.06

AUTO2 My supervisor rewards or punishes in order to
motivate us to achieve organizational objectives

3.07 1.2 0.05 �0.89 �0.07

AUTO3 My supervisor provides us with the needed
direction

3.3 1.12 0.04 �0.56 �0.31

AUTO4 My supervisor involves himself in day-to-day
activities

3.41 1.18 0.05 �0.73 �0.36

AUTO5 My supervisor rarely delegates responsibilities
to his/her followers

3.17 1.26 0.05 �0.96 �0.17

AUTO6 My supervisor adopts one-way communication
and does not consult us

2.92 1.32 0.05 �1.07 0.01

AUTO7 My supervisor is the chief judge of the
achievements of the members of the group

3.15 1.31 0.05 �1.05 �0.19

AUTO8 My supervisor gives orders and clarifies
procedures

3.26 1.17 0.05 �0.73 �0.24

(continued )

Table 2.
Descriptive statistics of

measurement items
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Scales measurement items M SD
Mean
error Kurtosis Skewness

Emotional intelligence of leaders (Groves et al., 2008)

Perception and appraisal of emotions
PAE1 My supervisor can tell when someone is

frustrated with him/her
3.19 1.42 0.10 �0.69 �0.23

PAE2 My supervisor usually imagines what another
person is feeling

3.08 1.18 0.05 �0.81 �0.05

PAE3 My supervisor can easily figure out the level of
an employee’s passion for their work

3.19 1.13 0.05 �0.67 �0.13

PAE4 My supervisor can read employees’ body
language

3.22 1.17 0.05 �0.79 �0.2

PAE5 My supervisor has no difficulty identifying how
we really feel about an issue despite what we
may say

3.23 1.16 0.05 �0.67 �0.27

PAE6 My supervisor often prioritizes his/her work
tasks according to how strongly he/she feel
about the importance of each task

3.46 1.1 0.04 �0.53 �0.37

Facilitating thinking with emotions
FTE1 My supervisor often uses his/her excitement

about a work project to influence our
involvement with the project

3.3 1.11 0.04 �0.66 �0.19

FTE2 My supervisor often uses how he/she feel about
a problem to define the attention he/she gives to
it

3.28 1.11 0.04 �0.64 �0.25

FTE3 My supervisor listens to our feelings in
establishing priorities

3.16 1.19 0.05 �0.79 �0.11

FTE4 My supervisor deliberately attempts to create a
feeling conducive to effective problem solving
when meeting with clients or coworkers

3.25 1.13 0.05 �0.67 �0.21

FTE5 In deciding to go forward with a decision, my
supervisor always considers how we may feel
about it

3.23 1.12 0.05 �0.55 �0.27

Understanding emotion
UE1 When we perform poorly on a project, my

supervisor usually recognizes whether we feel
angry, embarrassed, guilty, or some other
feeling (e.g. “wounded pride”)

3.11 1.18 0.05 �0.81 �0.11

UE2 My supervisor can watch us interact and
recognize the feelingswe hold toward each other

3.24 1.08 0.04 �0.66 �0.19

UE3 My supervisor is acutely aware of subtle cues at
work that express how people feel (e.g. where
they sit, when they are silent, etc.)

3.16 1.15 0.05 �0.69 �0.11

UE4 My supervisor can usually tell when our
emotional response to a situation is due to our
unique personality instead of our cultural
background

3.21 1.12 0.05 �0.63 �0.21

UE5 My supervisor can usually detect subtle changes
in our emotions

3.26 1.15 0.05 �0.74 �0.13

UE6 My supervisor instantly recognizes when our
frustrations with a project are escalating

3.33 1.11 0.04 �0.62 �0.3

Table 2. (continued )
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In model C, the interaction effect on emotional intelligence of leaders was introduced and
treated as an independent variable. Results from the third model show that the emotional
intelligence of a leader has a positive and significant relationship with OCB (β5 0.35; t5 7.1).
With the introduction of emotional intelligence and the interaction terms, autocratic
leadership style becomes statistically insignificant in model C. The third model shows an
increase in the R-square by 0.067 (p < 0.001) accounting for a 19.8% of the variance in OCB.
The results show that autocratic leadership style alone inmodel C is statistically insignificant
in determining OCBwhen emotional intelligence of the leader is added to themodel (Model C).
Although an autocratic leader may get employees to exhibit OCB (Model B), with the
introduction of emotional intelligence (Model C), autocratic leadership style is no more
significantly related to OCB.

The finding (Model D) suggests that autocratic leadership in the case when all the
interaction terms and emotional intelligence are added to the model does not have a
significant effect on OCB. The results reveal that model D (the full model) is significantly
better as compared to model A (R2 5 0.006), model B (R2 5 0.132) and model C (R2 5 0.198).
The difference betweenmodel C andmodel D is that model C contains the moderator variable
and model D includes the control variables, independent variables, moderator variable and
interaction terms, which portrays the complete model. This indicates that model D with anR2

Scales measurement items M SD
Mean
error Kurtosis Skewness

Regulation and management of emotion
RME1 My supervisor looks forward to a feeling of

accomplishment whenever he/she starts a new
project

3.47 1.16 0.05 �0.67 �0.39

RME2 My supervisor is usually able to transmit a sense
of enthusiasm about a work project to us

3.4 1.12 0.05 �0.6 �0.31

RME3 My supervisor notices when someone is very
caring and compassionate toward others at
work

3.33 1.11 0.04 �0.7 �0.22

RME4 My supervisor is capable of calming someone
down who is angry and frustrated at work

3.3 1.2 0.05 �0.85 �0.24

RME5 When we are feeling disappointed about our
work performance, my supervisor makes an
effort to offer encouraging words of support

3.31 1.18 0.05 �0.8 �0.29

RME6 Whenever painful events have occurred to any
one of us (i.e. death in family, serious illness), my
supervisor expresses genuine concern and tries
to help us feel better

3.56 1.16 0.05 �0.56 �0.49

Organizational citizenship behavior (Lee and Allen, 2002)
OCB1 I help others who have been absent from work 3.45 1.2 0.05 �0.71 �0.4
OCB2 I attend functions that are not required but that

help the organization’s image
3.38 1.17 0.05 �0.68 �0.38

OCB3 I willingly give my time to help others who have
work-related problems

3.66 1.05 0.04 �0.52 �0.43

OCB4 I defend the organization when others criticize it 3.68 1.07 0.04 �0.27 �0.55
OCB5 I go out of myway tomake newer employees feel

welcome in the work group
3.76 1.11 0.04 �0.23 �0.68

OCB6 I show pride when representing the organization
in public

3.73 1.15 0.05 �0.26 �0.72

OCB7 I take action to protect the organization from
potential problems

3.86 1.11 0.04 �0.14 �0.81

Source(s): Author’s compilation Table 2.

Leadership
style and OCB
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of 0.206 provides a significant improvement in model fit relative to the other models.
Additionally, there is a change inR2 frommodel A tomodel D. Furthermore, model D explains
20.6% of the variance in OCB, values that are substantially superior relative to the R2 values
for the other three models. Taken together, it can be determined that model D provides a
nontrivial improvement over and above the other models and, as such, model D is used in
assessing the study’s hypotheses. The improvement of the R2 in model D is as a result of
adding emotional intelligence and the interactive effects. This suggests that leaders’ EI and
the interactive terms of various leadership styles with emotional intelligence are significant
determinants of OCB.

Table 3 provides the standardized parameter estimates and significance levels for each
path in the four models tested.

The study argues inH1 that there is a relationship between autocratic leadership style and
OCB. H1 is supported in this study as the analysis shows from model B that autocratic
leadership is significantly and positively related to OCB (β 5 0.158; t 5 3.878). In terms of
predictability, model D only adds 0.8% of predictive power (△R25 0.08) to the entire model
when the interaction term is added. Thismeans that, in the absence of EI, the autocratic leader
can have a positive and significant impact on the employees’ OCB (Model B). Generally, the
beta levels for the leadership styles inmodel B are higher than those inmodel D, whichmeans
that the leadership styles, excluding EI and the interaction effects (leadership styles and EI),
are better predictors of OCB. Thus, the findings support the notion that if a leader assumes
central control of the making and implementation of decisions with little regards to the
contributions of subordinate employees it will significantly affect an employee’s decision to
engage in discretionary behaviors that are not directly or explicitly recognized by the formal
reward system. These discretionary behaviors in the aggregate and long run promote the
effective functioning of the organization.

In H2, the study argues that there is a positive relationship between democratic leadership
style and OCB. The findings of the study provide support for H2. That is, the democratic
leadership style is significantly related to OCB (β 5 0.102; t 5 3.076) in model B and
(β 5 0.069; t 5 2.13) in model D. In both models, democratic leadership is seen to have a
positive and significant effect on OCB. H3 states that transformational leadership is
positively related to SMEs employees’OCB in a developing economy. H3is supported because
the analysis shows that transformational leadership style is positive and significantly related
to OCB in model B (β 5 0.104; t 5 2.38) and also significantly and positively applicable in
model D (β5 0.193; t5 4.560). Thus, this supports the notion that if a leader provides a clear
vision and mission, motivates self-esteem and gains trust and reverence through charisma it
results in employee OCB (see Table 4).

For H4 it was argued that the interaction between leadership style and EI of leaders is
positively related to the OCB of SMEs’ employees in a developing economy. In support of H4,
the product term involving autocratic leadership and EI of leaders are positive and
significantly related to OCB. This supports the view that an alignment of high levels of
autocratic leadership and EI shown by leaders is associated with greater OCB among
employees operating in developing SMEs. Furthermore, leaders’ EI does not significantly
moderate the relationship between democratic leadership and transformational leadership
styles and employee OCB for H5 and H6. The findings do not provide support for H5
(β 5 �0.015; t 5 �0.59) or H6 (β 5 �0.049; t 5 �1.67). This suggests that democratic and
transformational leadership styles alone are enough to influence OCB without the moderator
EI in the Ghanaian context. It is for this reason that H5 and H6 are not supported. This also
implies that Ghanaians naturally exhibit OCB when their leaders are democratic and
transformational. But they do not exhibit OCB when they perceive their leader to be
autocratic unless he or she has EIs according to the results in model D.

Leadership
style and OCB



5.1 Conclusions and policy implications
This study sought to assess the impact of leadership and EI on OCB using SMEs in Ghana.
The findings of the study reveal that both democratic and transformational leadership styles
are critical to employees’ OCB (Xirasagar, 2008; Einarsen et al., 2007), while autocratic
leadership style does not significantly influence SME employees’OCB in the context of Ghana
unless it is moderated with EI. Even though autocratic leadership style alone in model D is
statistically insignificant in determining OCB, when it is interacted with the EI of a leader, the
interactive term is a significant driver of OCB.

These findings are consistent with other empirical studies that examine the nexus
between democratic leadership style and OCB (Yun et al., 2007; Al-Khasawneh and Futa,
2013). For instance, our findings concur with Al-Khasawneh and Futa’s (2013) finding that
there is no significant relationship between autocratic leadership and students’ OCB
behavior. The findings are again consistent with Yun et al. (2007) who prove that there is no
substantial impact of autocratic leadership onOCB. This suggests that democratic leadership
style is a driver of OCB. And this finds support in the study by Sagnak (2016) who
investigated participative leadership and change-oriented OCB in Turkey. Bogler and
Somech (2005) and Somech and Bogler (2002) also found a huge connection between
democratic leadership style and OCB. Similarly, previous empirical studies confirm the
results of this finding about the relationship between transformational leadership style and
OCB. For instance, Bambale et al. (2011) have observed that transformational leadership style
and its influence on employees’ OCB have received more attention compared to any other
style of leadership.

As has been observed above, the findings from this study also show that leaders’ EI plays
a significant role in influencing SME employees’ OCB for a leadership style that is result-
oriented and does not focus on relationship building. This suggests that a combination of
people-centric and results-oriented leadership styles is required in influencing SME
employees to engage in OCB. However, if the leadership style is not people centric, the
leader’s EI is required. Generally, this finding of the study supports the idea that leadership
style affects SME employees’ OCB both directly and indirectly through leaders’ EI, and
different types of leadership styles were found to influence OCB differently.

The findings from the study reveal that employees’ perceptions of leadership styles are
highly significant in affecting their OCB. This suggests that decision makers at the top level,

Hypotheses (β) t-value Support

H1: There is a positive relationship between autocratic leadership style
and OCB

0.158 3.878 Supported

H2: There is a positive relationship between democratic leadership style
and OCB

0.102 3.076 Supported

H3: There is a positive relationship between transformational leadership
style and OCB

0.193 4.560 Supported

H4: The positive relationship between autocratic leadership style and
employee OCBwill be stronger when a leader’s emotional intelligence
is high rather than low

0.077 2.453 Supported

H5: The positive relationship between democratic leadership style and
employee OCB will be stronger when a leader’s EI is high rather than
low

�0.015 �0.594 Not
Supported

H6: The positive relationship between transformational leadership style
and employee OCB will be stronger when a leader’s EI is high rather
than low

�0.049 �1.665 Not
Supported

Source(s): Author’s compilation

Table 4.
Summary of regression
output for
hypothesized paths
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such as board of directors, appointment committees and even lower level managers should
take leadership style more seriously. The more employees are engaged in the making and
implementation of decisions, the more they will engage in OCB. Thus, to improve the general
feeling of all employees, leaders should bemore aware of how strongly their role and behavior
affect employees’ perceptions about their occupation and their OCB. Adopting democratic
leadership style and creating a conducive, collaborative and team climate will enable
subordinates to feel a sense of belongingness and empowerment in their ability to influence
the course of their organization. This feeling will lead the employees to consider themselves
as part of the organization and will, thus, increase their OCB performance.

When EI is interacted with democratic leadership style, the result is insignificant. This
means a leader who exhibits the democratic leadership styles does not need EI to influence
OCB. Similarly, when EI is interacted with transformational leadership style, the result is
insignificant and negative. This means a leader who exhibits the transformational leadership
styles does not need EI to influence OCB. The results also show that the interaction of EI with
democratic and transformational leadership has a negative sign. This suggests that the
interaction of EI with democratic and transformational leadership styles decreases OCB. The
explanation we offer for this finding is that employees in Ghana tend to engage less in OCB if
they perceive their leaders to be democratic or transformational. The idea is that such leaders
can achieve organizational goals without their employees engaging in OCB.
Transformational leaders can be developed to have a clear vision and mission, motivate
self-esteem and gain trust and reverence through charisma. This confers a sense of self-
esteem and professional prestige on employees to consider their work as central to their lives,
which will, thus, increase their OCB (Arar and Abu Nasra, 2019, p. 96). Therefore, individuals
in leadership roles must be given training on how to take advantage of the principles of
democratic and transformational leadership styles to influence employee OCB performance.

The findings again show that autocratic leadership style does not have a significant
relationship with OCB (Model D) but in instances where an autocratic leader exhibits EI, the
outcome on OCB is positive and significant Al-Khasawneh and Futa (2013). This means that
training should be provided to autocratic leaders to build their capacity to be able to exercise
some control and express their emotions in handling their relationship with others in a
judicious and empathetic manner. This will enable leaders to differentiate between various
emotional types and use their EI to guide their thinking or behavior in relation to their
employees, especially in situations where a leader is autocratic. Understanding the EI of
leaders will enable employees to engage in OCB.

Additionally, the study recommends that organizations recruit and promote individuals
who motivate self-esteem and gain trust and reverence through charisma into leadership
positions in order to encourage employee extra-role behaviors resulting in OCB. For
individuals who are already in leadership positions and assume a central control of the
making and implementation of decisions with little regard to contributions of subordinates,
training should be provided about how to exercise control and express their emotions in
handling their relationshipwith others in a judicious and empatheticmanner. Thiswill enable
their emotional intelligent nature to minimize the effect of their autocratic nature, which
discourages employee extra-role behaviors. An examination of other prominent leadership
styles (for example, the transactional leadership style and the laissez-faire leadership style)
could be key areas for future research as it is a potential limitation of this study. Similarly, the
use of a Western leadership instrument could also be a potential limitation in the Ghanaian
context, although these instruments and scales may be applicable. Future studies could also
consider a longitudinal approach to give a more holistic picture of the effect of the leadership
styles on OCB.
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